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THE SAN JOSE SCALE IN ONTAIRJO

LTLÎOUGH th-e arca affected by&A the Sali Jose scale incrcased
s'ighitly ]ast vcar, and wvhilc 1 doubt if the
Kcale wviI1 evcr be entircly staniped out iii the
p)rov~ince, vct on1 the whioIc 1 tinkl, the cou-
dlition of the scale is miost cnlcouragin.g.
TheIi panic period Mien growers did not
kunw whiat to do for the scale lias passed.
It is now rcalizcd thiat thoroughi spraving
wvill îîot onir check the sprcad of the sca!le,
])ut thiat if contiinucd it inav entirelv re-

'I'1hcsc reiiiarks -wvcrc niade rcciîtiy to Mie
irticulturist b- 'Mr. J. Frcd. Smiith, of

Cxlanford, San Jose scale inspector for the
pT'iicc. Mr. 'Snuiith for several ycars lias
lc'<i iii close toluch with the wvork of ht
iim. the scale, and conscqucntly is in a. good,
î>nýSi1imn to Speak a.zuthorita-tively conicru-
im' ' it.

Ali cilcouî-agning feature of the prcscilt
iuain"conltiinued '.\r. Smitlh. "«is thiat

gr.- -wers arc spraving as thevy iiever sprayed
hdu- re. Thecre lias bcn a large incrcawr

is sason in ther mnnber of grower.s wlho
hav' nuhtspraying ilachincry. Last

ycar thiere wcre only thircc powcr spraycers
in l) in the province. Tl-lis yca-ir clevcni
l.V irva heense<l for the sci1e alne nt
rnuiuig those tusc( bt- thec Dominion De-
prutv-:nt of AgrTictituir. Thîis vear 865,464

poulids of suiphiur have bca1 purcliascd to
use ini flghting this pest. This is fulir on-
third more thau wvas purcliascd I-ast ycar
aud &%vice as nnîichi as two yca rs ago, a-il
thougli the a.-Ca ini %whiclh the scale is Iocatcd
bas incrcased vcry lit tic dulriig tliat pcriod.

Ili niiost of thec iinfcctcd hocalities the
people appear to bc tiloroughlly ahive to, the
ucecessity for action. Ail throughi tllcse
sections niay be scen boiling plaints of cvcry
description, froni the thirseing enginz boi-
ing t'ti lime andl suiphur citlier in,. large
tanks or ro%-s of l)arreis. to the work of tlc
iiie.vidual whio halls. hi% epraying< mixture
alone iii iron kietties.

WIY THE SAEMYSPREAD.

"Tere arc two great dagr. In the
sections -%vlicli are seriousI'- infested with
U7ic scahe nîiali growers have beconie ro
tloroighily discouragred tlîat thev hiavc given
lip ail ittenipts to fighlt the pcst. Tie conl-
sequence is these districts beconnie bad breed-
ing points for the scale and infest other sec-
tions. ai the circhards of ,«rncrs% wlho con-
tinie, tlheir preventive nîicasures. It sc.ns
liard to convince thie.e men w-lin hlave given
i'p. tnoaýt ail other sections whiere the scale
li:s "iiedi a foothiolci are ilot ço badly mui-
fested as thrir nw n.

"Tllw second danîger lies; iii tie difficulty
we finc in convincing growers w'ho hiave nnt


